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ST. Johns reviewYou Should Patronize
Advertise In The Review

The Home Paper. It
means helping St.Johtis Its circulation is genu-

inemid this means a better nntl it covers the
city if you work with fiehl. Its better limn

in the fluid.n dally
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I DO YOU WANT WALL PAPER ?
In order to gain room for furniture I

am closing out all my high grade wall
paper at

Wall Paper in

Come in and see
what I have be
fore you buy

J. B.

This new and up - to-

on the

may be left at
or

and

from
and

HALLBERG'S FURNITURE STORE

The New St. Johns Hotel
NYE, Manager

- lioiir Is in
Rooms may now be booked. Cuisine will be excellent. Grill-roo- m and
bar with the hotel. Corner Philadelphia and Ivanhoe Streets.

A Specialty Made of Sunday I I
Special at Short

SASH , glazing
WE CARRY "ODD" SASil IN

Columns

Spindles

Brackets

Lime and
Cement

AND
4063

,.ti...
Good
delivered

The best wood.
Orders

Market phone
East 297,

Feed and Fuel Go,

O. M. FAULK O. P. MERRILL

&

Coal, Hay, Grain, Flour

Ground Feed,

fwk, SiU Hd hMn MtWil

Phone East 713

University Park, Oregon

grades

llic finely every way.

"i

St. Johns

IIUUI IIIIVIIIJr
Suites of two tuTour rooms, alto
si;i(le rooms, Situated one block
from Columbia L'nlvcritv, near
cor, of J'ikk St. and Iloulevaril,
l'urniilicil or I'lifuniishi-il- , A
pli-aw- walk from St, Johns,

suitable for milt men,

A. W. DICKSON Phono East 6268

-- BY

IF YOU WAST A HOUSE CALL ON UE

ST. JOHNS. OREGON

M9
I

I
1 0 a roll

I

DOORS

Redwood

We take soecial care to buv onlv
the choicest, Inspected,
Meats so leave us your order for a

Prime Rib Roast

or anything in the meat line.

Phone Scott 4062 113 Jersey Street

F. J. Koerner,

AND

BUILDER

I'luns and promptly
funiitlied on All work
done with neatness anil dispatch.

ST. JOHNS SASH DOOR
WHOLESALE RETAIL

SCOTT JERSEY STREET

WOO D;HousekeePinst--

ij r r

seasoned, .stove-lengt- h

anywhere
Peniusuh,

Don-nelley- 's

PORTSMOUTH

Faulk Merrill

below cost.

all
up.

hostelry equipped

connected

Dinners
Dinners Served Noticel

UNIVERSITY PARK

Houses For Rent

DANIEL BRECHT

cents

STOCK

Paints

Oils

Glass

Gutter

Government

CONTRACTOR

specifications
application.

AND CO.
-- PHONE

-k-
et

Peninsula

HOLD BUSY MEET,

Hold An Adjourned Meeting Pridny
livening And (let Hnsy At The

Finish.
The adjourned meeting o) the

city council held Kriday evening
was called to order by Mayor King,
with every member of the council
present. Owing to the illness of
tlt. It III t' I J kill llllllu.l

1 r., 1 1 i
by V. L. 1 horudykc. Minutes of
several meetings were read and
nl''vw';

lhlls from Potter C.oold for
sundries, Sto.88; J. 1. King for
work on voting booths, 6.35;
Charles Hredeson, Willis Moxou
and V. L. Thorndyke for viewing
and apprtdsing Grcstmm and Chi-

cago streets, $4 each; $3 for dog
tax tags: Syfor killing and burying
a horse, and $1 for meat for a
deserving woman, were allowed
and warrants oidered drawn for the
same on the general fund.

Improvements on John street
were declared completed by city
engineer, who reportid the same as
"seemingly well done." The mat-
ter was referred to the street com-mill-

for investigation.
Kngiuecr's pl.itis, specifications

and estimates for the improvement
of Hayes street from Iliirliugton
street to Maples (formerly Catlin)
street were referred luck for a
closer estimate in sonic particulars.

The occupation lux ordinance,
which had a stormy pafsage several
moutiis ago was iirougm tip. it
was decided Hint it should Ik.'
gotten into shape so that the new
council could eel husv when thov
went into ollice. and, iiiion motion

I'of Councilman Leggelt, .seconded
by Councilman Liiii!ctii,t, the
ordinance was ordered read the
second time by title. That was
done, ipid the matter was fixed so
that the new council will merely
have to pass on the final
passage of the revenue ordinance.

The body then adjourned to
meet for the last time on the even-
ing of Monday, April 9, for its final
dissolution.

New Oil Tank.
Work is processing rnpldly up in

the fuel oil tank bei.ig erected by
the O. U. & N. Company on the!
.....i....'......n invi 1 mil ..1ill the .south end of what
was once the Uolurls tract. ThH
tank will bcof 55,0)0 barrel tilp.1 t

city and ishciug erected to supply
the railroad locomotive with fuel.
It is the design of the O. R. Ji .
company to change over 11 is1
u uglnch to 'I'll.. loca- -

tlou 01 tins tank will make coir
siderablc business in this vicinity
as

,

there is no doubt that the com-

pany

i

will put in oilier plants of 11
I

different nature wliuli will reiptire
many men to handle.

'

National l:d.;catl(iiril Association.
'

The National Ivlucntional Asso-
ciation will hold its annual conven-
tion in San Fraiifisv-- from July 7
to 14 of thi year The people of
Han Francisco and, in fact, the
Koplu of the whole Pacific coiut

arc preparing a wi Iconic and re-

ception to the teachers the epial of
which has never l vii given to any
organization.

Any data or information in any I

....... . ...I. I.... .1 I,..

uia Committee, N. U. A. No. 25
New Montgomery street, Sun Frair
cisco, California, or J. H. Acker
man, Salem, Oiegon.

"Ifor Rent" an I "I'or Sale--
cards for sale at this office.

ever to encompass this body. lint
sec what hus Ik ii done! Old ,

debts have been settled, u new kite
bought for a cit hall, a large
amount of street work put under
way, quite a bit of it finished, large
amounts of legislation put on the
record books of the city: in fact,
there has been a gnat improvement
in all ways and hues about the
city. There are a few legacies the
old council will hand down to th'--

new among them being the occu-
pation tax ordinance, the plumbing
ordinance, a telephone franchise,
and some unsettled street work. I

trust the new council will have
pleasant sailing during its term."

Attorney Greene then swore in
the newly elected members of the
council, the mayor treasurer and
recorder and a moment later the
old council declared that they were
merely common citizens with the
exception of V. II . King.

Adios!

QOCOOOOOOCX)OOOOCXX)OCX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

IT IS ALL OVER,

Old Council Says "Actios" And
Leaves The Council Chatnher

To Its Successors.

The closing meeting of the city-counc-

for the fiscal yenr was held
on Monday evening, when .Mayor
King culled the body together. All

II a
-- ciintati l.eggett were present,

The matter of Moiiteith street
ws brought up. It has been the

'desire of the propertv-owner- s itt
that vicinitv to have the matter of
immovcuieiit unshed as ninidlv ns

M.t.. I.... I It ! ...iI HKw ii in: mu i. ii, nincK mm
stated that the engineer's estimates
were too low on the sidewalk ior-tio- u

of the imptovement and he
figured that time could be saved by
changing the estimates heforo going
farther. The matter was laid over
for the new council to handle.

A communieiition from Kuginccr
Goodrich withdrawing his accep-
tance of John street was lead and
accepted.

A corrected estimate for the im-

provement of I layes street was re-

ceived Irom the' city engineer.
Councilman llrice said' there hail
been some suggestion that the
depth of cut at the north end of
the street was loo deep; he had not
been able (o find out about the
mallei definitely: ho would suggest,
however, that it be laid over for
the new council. This was done

W. W. Goodrich was allowed
the sum of ten dollars for work
done on the Richmond street dock.

Hill of ninety cents for docti- -

incuts filed was allowed (). K.
Learned.

City recorder was authoriml to
advertise for bids for the improve-
ment of I vauhoc and I.etivitt
streets.

An objection was raised to the
proposed extension of Richmond
stieet through the Caples tract
under the pica that the promised
route would work much loss to the
owner, Mis. Nancy Caplus. The
uiiilter was passed to next meeting.

There was Mime discussion over
the bill ol Tint Ritvntw or, as
Coiiucilmoii Shields termed it,
"Tile little jerk water rag." The
bill sci'im-- d n laige one because it
had bifii carried for a full year,
....1 ...... ..t .1."I inosi 111 nil-- minis iiui-- wciu
( i f ,

1 Will HIV VIIIIIIIIS MICCI IIIIIIIK,
('iiiini'ilinnii miii.tilu' iiiiiiiu.iiiti ,111

till hill U'l'li. Ulxvlliillll.il' luilllit
and maintained with so great a
degree of good humor that he made
.. . ... .1. ... , i.ii .1... .1.1. .1.1....

"'H'"'' ' tllC lltt I iVIICt.-- . Mr.J.., ., , , ..m..i,.i..
he is always so fair and so okmi in
all Ins actions and seems to never'

ivciiluic n depute with anyone
that he has gained the noui de
plume of "Honest John, The

(Saints' hide." The bill was np- -

proved by the finance committee,
and laid over to th next meeting.

A warrant was ordcicd diawu by
the recorder in fuvorof M. I,. Hol-broo- k

fort lw sum of 5i57-5- as
mymciit on the site of the city

hall.
Thcqucfttiou of subtly for the

jmst fical yiiir was brought up and
discuhsed. It was finally decided
that each councilman should be
allowed the sum of 537.50 for iiis
services the past year. I t was also
decided that those who had been

d return the
excewi sum

There seuming to be 110 more
business for the body Mayor King
called for remarks from anyone.
He said that he hardly thought
there was anything he could say
that would aid the old council or
assist the new. He culled iijmu
City Attorney Greene for a few

Mr. Gieeue made a brief resume
of the lauiiiess of the mkt ear.
and showed what the council hail
accomplished haudicaiiiied as it
hud been. "The city is about
three years old," said he, "yet the
real commencement was one year
ago tonight when the now out
going bond was the incoming,
You must bear in mind that the
past year has been one of rapid
growth and that there have been
a great many demands inane iiwm
the city officials. They went into
office burdened with debt, with 110

money in the treasury, mid 110

promise of any for a year.
"The board went into office

under about the worst charter that
an one ever saw. In countless
ways it was found to be faulty
and 1 am glud to be able to say that
its many evils will soon be repaired.
With the charter and the ibbt, .1

combinatu.i of obstacles seemed

8 r PORTLAND and SUBURBAN EXPRESS CO.

4

St. Johns
PHONE

4)

t

Notice of Advance in Price in

St. Johns Park No. 2
Holbrook's Addition.

Prices on all lots in St. Johns Park No. 2

will be advanced 525 per lot on April 30.

Before thai date lots will be soltl al
present prices $275 and upwards.

Terms: 55 down and 55 per month.
You will never again have the oppor-

tunity to buy good St. Johns property at

these prices and on these terms.

We to stilt and on
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St. Johns

I Bickner
Department

Sold at

Ivt'iip a Iiii'ku block nt (lunoral
HooIm ami iSliouri. (Iiihohhh,

I I'if.l, lite. In fuel
lilit. Don't wiihli)

I'm Hand, hut

St.
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Land Co., I

Oregon

V
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Portland Prices!

1
8

.Mnii'liaiiiliko, IDry
lliinluiiii'. Iloiino riiininlii

I

bui!d house sell

payments.

St. Johns

All Goods

Store

installment

Brothers
Store

ovmylliini;. Tliuii I'liii aiu
your timn ei iuk to

roinu in and M'u o ir
stock ami

Remember The Big Department
Corner Ktieet and llroadway

x

Johns,

UK W

3104

3m

1

(JimhU,

Oregon

easy

piietui.

Jursey

Wr iu rr'.wu uiul In lilc wotk uillnul uii
Our I irar riltvrlriH'c In laii il 1 ff

alilrt u tu fit twir muiilli cuiul'iilatilt
)f W A W if In liMiiul alc ay I t

Iru tlrrlli aliHilutcly uilliout .iiti lir I
I VI lunriHil ut Kal fillliiK nii'l' '"aiwl lifiac vruiW liai llii lire whru
,lal- - or tiiklxr aic onlcml

WISI5 KKOS. Dentists,
I'aitliiK IIuUiIImk tor Tlilnl ami Wu.li hit
Ojn ctnlii till v I' humlayt Ii 111 'j

lu Or Main tut).

CITV 1'IIONH- - .MAIN js4
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Reasonable Rates Quick Service O
PHONE EAST 6098 Q

E. 0. MAGOON, Agent at StJohns


